SAFETYPITOT
QUATTFICATIONS
Thereis more to the selection,role and responsibilities
of q sofety pilot than most pilotsreslize.
By Ron Levy
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you're in the six month twilight zone.
\Whatevel the reason, you need sonre
hood rirne, and th:rt means a safety
pilot. \What's rcquired to be a legal
safety pilot? How should you brief that
person on roles and responsibilities?
And how do each of you log thc flight?
'lhere is confusion about the legal
requirements for a saf-etypilot, some
due to recent regulation changes and
legal interpretations fiom rhe FAA
Ch i ef Couns el.

EssentialRequirements
Lct's start with the basicrule,91.l09(c):
No percon ml4t oper/tte a ciuil aircn{t in
simulated instrumentflight urules(l) The
ot/ter contro/ seat is occupied by a saJlty
at lenst a priuate pi/ot
pilot who possesses
category
and ckss ratings
certf)cate with
appropriate to the airu"aJi beingflotun.
Every safety pilot needs at least a
Private Pilot certificate, with the approprizrte category and class for the
aircrafr. No Student, Recreational, or
Sport Pilots, and if you're doing this
in a twin, they must have a multi-engine rating. ln addition, sincea Private
Pilot or better is required, the safety
pilot will be exercising Private Pilot
privileges which, under 61.23(aX3Xi),
means they must hold at leasta Third
Class medial. Bur that is it-Private
with category/class,and medical.
Here is what the safety pilot acting
only as a safety pilot doesnot need:
Currettt fight reuiew: Per 61.57(c),
only the Pilot in Command (PIC)
needs to be flight review current.
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Irutrument rttting: Despite what it
appearsto say in 61.55(a),per the Chief
Counsel's 2013 Beaty interpretation, a
p i l o t acti ng onl y as a 91.109(c)safety
p i l o t does n()l r(' (l ui rean i rtsttrrtnent
rating even if rhe flight is operating
under instrument llight rules. Obviously, in that case, the instrumerrt
currcncy requircnrenrsof 6l .57(c) do
not apply to the safety priloteither.
Additional
naining
enrlorsements
(61.31) for complcx, high perfbrmancc, high altitude, and tailwheel
apply only to the PIC.
Landing currcilc1 ((r1.57(a)/(b)-applies only to the PIC.
Type rating also applies only to the
PIC. You can be thc safety pilot in
a Citation I/SI) as long as you have a
multi-engine rating and the pilot flying has the single-pilot authorization.
The above discussion assumes the
safetypilot is acting only:rs s:rfbtypilor
and not requirecl by any other regulation. If thc safbty pilot is also acting as
a designated Second in Command
(SIC) required by
the aircraft's rype
certificate (say, a
LearJetor DC-3),
or other regulations (..g., Part
127 or 135), then
the safety pilot
must also meer ail
the requiremencs
to act as SIC under those regulations as well as
those for a safbty
pilot.

The general requirementsto act as
a designatedSIC are given in 14 CFR
61.55,6mother rules(suchasthosefor
SlCt under Part 135) may also apply,
and may includean insrrumentrating,
landings,type-specific
training,etc.
Also, if the safetypilot is also acting as PIC (say,becausethe pilot fiying doesn'thavea medicalcertificarc),
then they must meet all the PIC requirements including {1ight review,
additional training cndorsements,
landing currency (sincea passenger,
i.e., the pikrt flying, is in the plane),
and instrument rating and currency
(if the Ilight is operatingunder IFR).
Where To Sit?
Onc other considerationis where you
are going to put your safetvpilot. Per
91.109(c),not oniy rnust the safery
pilot occupva controlseat,but the PIC
must ensure: (2) The safetypilot hrts
adequateuision_fitrwardttnd to eachside
oJ-theaircr4/t, or lt nmPeteltt obsertmin
tlrc
the aircraJi adequatelysul.,plements
uisionofrhc saJirypilot.
.lhat's
a judgment call for the PICI.
ln sonretandcm aircrafi, the view
fiom the back seat isn't good, and
you might consider(if possible)putting the saf-etypilot in the front and
flving fronr the back. lhat's the way
the miiitary doesit in tandemtrainers like the T-38. Of course,those
military aircraft have a full set of

lt

instruments and avionics displays
in the back seat, and many light
civil tandem-seataircraft do not. As
PIC, it's up to you to decidewhat is
neededto fly the plane,and you may
concludeyou cannot fly instruments
from the back seat.However,if the
safety pilot isn't comfortable performing that job from the back seat,
you should not pressthat issue.
Anotherissueis that of exactlywhat
controlsareavailable
to thesafetypilot.
Paragraph91.109(cXl)saysa control
seat,but goeson to sav: (3) Exceptin
the caseof'lighter-tltan-airaircraJi, that
aircraJt is er1uiltpedwith fully /unc'tioning dual contro/s.Houteuer,sirnularcrJ
instrurnentflight rnay be conductedin
a single-engine
airplane, equippeduit/t
a single,functioning, throwouercontrol
wheel,in place ofJixed, dual controlsoJ.
the eleuatorand ailerou, u,hert:(i) The
saJi:4t
pilot ltas deterrninedthat theflight
can beconducted
saftly;and (ii) Theperson manipulating tlte controlshasat leag
a priunte pilot certifcate with appropriate
ult(gory and clrtssratings.
\Xlhat dofully fun ctioningrlual controls
entail?lhe FAA Chief Counseihassaid
that n)eansthe ability ro operatethe clevator,aileron,and rudder controls(assuming you l'raverhem all-Ercoupe
pilots take note)as well as the primary
power control. A centrally mounted
shared stick/yoke or throttle meets
thoserequirements.
Brakesare not required.But asnoted,if thc only primary
flight control is a singlethrowoveryoke
(Bonanul, you can still do this as long
as the safetypilot agreesand the pilot
flying is rated per subparagraph(ii)which they should be an1'wayiF acting
asPIC.
Roles And Responsibilities
Since youie the PIC of an airplane
requiring only one pilot, the safety
pilot is not considereda SIC under
the FARI, and it is entirelyyour prerogativeto decidetheir job. Obviously,
the primary role is looking outside
for other aircraft, and providing that
information to the pilot flying. Itt
1)

uD t() thc I'}lC how to h:rnclle it flom
there. Perhaps calling the location is
suflicient along with whether the traffic appcrrs to bc a facror. J'he PIC rnav
want thc safbty pilot to be directivc
about any necessaryavoidanccmancuver. The PIC ntight cven dccidc thc
safctv nilot.should take the controls to
pe.foril-rany needed avoidarrcemanellvcr (using the appropri:rtechange of
con t rol rl rocedure.s).
Beyond that, it's matter for preflight discussion,including who will
talk on the radios and when (perhap-,s
thc pilot flying for most calls, but thc
safetv pilot to handle tra{fic calls from
ATC), whether or nor (and iltso, how)
tlrc safety pilot should handle sparial
disorientation or potential controlled
flighr inro terrain, as well as deviations from ATC clcarancesor instruInent procedures being flown. How
you decide to handle this is up to you
as PlC. You may feel the safbty pilot
is exceptionally well-qtralified, and
you are h"ppy to let him/her take the
controls from you if things are coming
apart. You may fcel that you are nor
willing to delegatethat much aurhority to your safety pilot. Make sure you
go over all this and agree on all the
rules before engine start.

The QuestionOf Logging
-Ihe pilot flying can log PIC time
(as sole manipulator), and all the
currency events(landings, approaches, holding, and interception and

tracking). The pilot flying carr also
log cross-country time, if applicable.
Even though the safety pilot is not a
designatedSI(1, s/he i.sstill a requircd
pilot crew member while thc hood
is on, and the Chief Counscl says
they can sti l l l og S IC t im e uncler
61.51(tJ(2):Holds rlrc apltropridtc crttegory, cldss, and instrument rltting (iJ'
an instrument ntting is requiredJitr the
f igbt) Jitr tlte nircn{i being flouu, and
more tltan one pi/ot is required under
the type certification oJ'the aircraJt or
t/tc regulations unrler tuh;ch tha fig/tt
is being conducted.
\What the non-SlC safety pilot cannot lclg is cross-coul)try time-thc
2009 Gebltart letter. And sincc the
safety pilot is not a designateclSIC,
thcy cannor l og i nstrurnent t inr c cvcn
iF they cnrer actual in.strunrent corr1999
ditions during the flight-the
CarDenter letter.
G-etting hood time is a valuablc tool
ro mai ntai n i ustrument 1'r r o6ciency
and currency. It's not hard to find a
safety pilot who nreets the reguiatory
requirements, but the PIC is re.sponsible for making sure the safety pilot
both meets those rules and also understands their duties and responsibi l i ti es.If you understandt heseir r u. r ,
yotr should be able to 6nd and brief
someone to fill that job.
Roru Leuy instructs in the ten-day
instrument progrut/n and is a Jbrmer
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